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Th e Sweetn ess of Li f e: A Kovacs an d Horn
In vesti gati on
By Paulus Hochg atterer, Jamie Bulloch

Quercus Publishing . Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, The Sweetness of Life: A
Kovacs and Horn Investig ation, Paulus Hochg atterer, Jamie Bulloch, It is Christmas in the alpine
town of Furth am See and a six-year-old g irl is playing ludo with her g randfather. The doorbell
ring s, and the old man g oes to answer. The next time the g irl sees him, he is lying with his skull
broken, his face a red pulp ag ainst the white snow. From that time on, she does not speak a
sing le word. Raffael Horn, the psychiatrist eng ag ed to treat the silent child, reluctantly becomes
involved in solving the murder along with Detective Superintendent Ludwig Kovacs. Their
parallel researches sweep throug h the town: a young mother who believes her new-born child is
the devil; a Benedictine monk who uses his iPod to drown the voices in his head; a hig hspending teenag er who tortures cats. The psycholog ical profile of this claustrophobic, winterheld town is not reassuring - which, if any, of its inhabitants was the brutal nig ht-time slayer of
the suffering g irl's g randfather?.
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R e vie ws
Very helpful to all categ ory of individuals. It is definitely simplified but surprises inside the 50 percent of your pdf. I am very happy to inform you that
this is actually the very best pdf i have read in my very own lifestyle and may be he finest pdf for actually.
-- C hris te lle Tre ute l
Absolutely essential g o throug h pdf. Yes, it is actually play, nevertheless an amazing and interesting literature. You are g oing to like how the article
writer compose this book.
-- P inkie O 'Ha ra
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